In Global Transit: A New GHI Research Focus
Interview with Simone Lässig

Since 2018, the Ger
man Historical Institute Washington
(GHI), together with its Pacific Office in Berkeley, has orga
nized s eve ral internat ional conf ere nces and works hops that
have used the term “trans it” to explore flight, expuls ion, and
emi
g ra
t ion from Nazi Germany and Nazi-occu
p ied Euro
pean countries, focusing on the global dimension of this
forced migration. This series of meetings has given rise to
a new research focus at the Institute, which GHI Director
Simone Lässig discusses in this interv iew. The interv iew was
conducted in German by Nora Hilgert and translated into
E nglish by Casey Sutcliffe.
Nora Hilgert: Let’s begin with a basic quest ion: What does
the term “trans it” mean to you?
Simone Lässig: The term “trans it” stands for phases in the lives
of migrants in which they are on the move – mostly unint en
tiona lly and witho ut a long-term plan – between diff ere nt cul
tural, politi c al, and geog raphi c al spaces. In these phases, they
leave behind most of what is famili ar to them and encount er a
great deal that is new. Much of their exper ie nce in this phase
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is so fragi le, uncert ain, and unpred ictable that they find it dif
fic ult to develop trust in the future or even to plan for it. Tran
sit is a fluid space chara ct erized by trem end ous uncert ainty
and conting ency, espec ially for refu g ees. Yet it is also dis
ting uished by the limi ted agency it gives them. The cate g ory
of “trans it” is chara ct eri zed by the inters ect ion of space and
time, two core conc epts of hist ori c al studi es, as well as struc
ture and agency. Therefore, the trans it pers pect ive prov id es
an analytic al lens that forces historia ns to more carefully
exami ne the times and spaces after peop le leave places where
they long felt at home and before they arrive somew here they
can sett le. This approach encoura ges hist or ia ns to view these
times and spaces as sepa r ate phases of – often forced – migra
tion. The factors that prompt peop le to move and mana ge
their lives in trans it range from pove rty, hung er, and environ
mental disasters to war, pers ec ution, expuls ion, and geno
cide, all the way to volu nt ary fact ors such as foll owi ng labor
opport un it ies or family memb ers or hoping for a bett er life.
Although such motives and circ ums tances have played a role
in all epochs of human hist ory, they reached a new level in the
twent ie th and twenty-first cent ur ies in terms of the numb er of
peop le movi ng and the spaces they trav ersed, often extending
across entire world regions. Most recently – and tragic ally –
we can see this with mill io ns of refu g ees fleei ng the Russ ian
war on Ukraine; we saw it already in 2015 with refu g ees from
Syria, fleeing by stages from one point of arrival to another.
Transit is, thus, a hist oric al phen omen on that has part icul ar
salience and meani ng within the hist ory of forced migrat ion
and flight.
Before we dig deeper into your pers pect ive and the poten
tial it offers, let’s talk about the activi t ies the GHI Washing
ton has organ ized under the bann er of “In Global Transit.”
Could you tell us about them?
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Figure 1. Dutch sol
diers check the papers
of Javan ese women in
a trans it camp of the
Seventh Decemb er Di
vision near Tandjong
Priok (or of another
divis ion from Camp
Doeri on Batavia),
1946. Photo: C.J.
Taillie, Collectie
Stichting N ationaal
Museum van
Wereldculturen,
W ikimedia Commons.

The hist ory of flight and forced migrat ion has been a research
focus for the German Historical Institute Washington since
2015. Deepening our study of trans it was the logic al cont in
uat ion of research we had already begun. In this cont ext, the
GHI, together with external partn ers both inside and outs ide
of the Max Weber Stiftung (MWS), organ ized a series of con
fere nces that explored the long-neglected global dimens ion
of the flight of Jews from Nazi Europe and also mapped this
out for the regions in which the confere nces were to take
place. Together with the GHI London and its India Branch
Office (IBO), represented by Andreas Gestrich and Indra Sen
gupta, we held a confere nce in South Asia – in Kolkata – in
2018 on “Jewi sh Migrants from Hitler’s Europe in Asia, Africa,
and Beyond.” The seco nd confere nce, “Forced Migration of
Jews and Other Refugees (1940s–1960s),” followed in 2019 at
the Pacific Office of the GHI Washington in Berkeley. Orga
nized together with Swen Steinberg and supported by Fran
cesco Spagnolo in Berkeley and Wolf Gruner in Los Angeles,
it not only brought the U.S. West Coast and the greater Pacific
region into our “trans it” pers pective but also expanded its
timeframe and conc ept ual underp inn ings.
Just as we had come up with a conc ept for the third conf ere nce
in the series, to be held at the new MWS branch office in Bei
jing, China, the Coronavirus pand emic disrupted our plans.
Therefore, instead of headi ng to East Asia, we met on Zoom.
At that time, two of our own research fellows, Anna-Carolin
Augustin and Carolin Liebisch-Gümüş, joined the core group
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of schola rs working on this topic. In the schola rly exchange
that we engaged in via the Intern et, we found ours elves con
fronted with a specific “transit” experie nce: sudd enly and
for the fores eea ble future, our scope of action had become
severely restricted. We soon tried out new strate g ies that
enabled us to resume some activities. We also had to deal
with involu nt ary and rand om stops along our “path,” which
took a form rather diff ere nt from what we had antici p
 ated. In
Decemb er 2020, the GHI Washington, with its Pacific Office
in Berkeley, held the online works hop “Jewish Refugees in
Global Transit: Spaces – Temporalities – Interactions.” We uti
lized this opport un ity to init iate a more gene ral disc uss ion of
“trans it” and to fully develop the conc ept ual and theo reti c al
groundw ork for this approach. The fourth event in the series
– the online works hop “Archives of Global Transit: Recon
sidering Jewish Refugees from Nazi Europe” held in Octo
ber 2021 – built on the prev io us meeti ngs and cont inu ed our
disc uss ion of fund am ent als, with a focus on metho dol ogical
issues and available sources for approaching trans it; we also
emphas ized the exper ie nce of being “in between.”
All in all, these events brought together more than sixty inter
nat ional schola rs and helped them form a netw ork. A third of
them took part in two or more events in the series that the GHI
Washington organ ized with vari o us partn ers, which included,
for examp le, the Magnes Collection of Jewi sh Art and Life at
the University of California in Berkeley and the USC Shoah
Foundation Center for Advanced Genocide Research in Los
Angeles.
Now, with a varie ty of researche rs from numero us countries
having particip ated in these events, a Standing Working
Group has formed, consisting of schola rs with a pred omi 
nantly hist oric al focus, to regul arly disc uss vario us aspects
of “global transit.” How do you explain the remarka ble
response that this GHI-init ia ted topic has gene ra ted?
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I see seve ral reas ons for this: Although most of the schola rs we
have brought together work on simi l ar topi cs, they often feel
comm itt ed to diff ere nt research areas – spec ifically, Jewi sh
Studies or refu g ee and exile research. The “trans it” pers pec
tive, that is, focusing on migrants’ phases of in-between
ness, has enabled particip ants to rethink their topics and,
above all, cons ider their sources in a new and diff ere nt way.
In addit ion, our new conf ere nce and works hop formats have
enabled innovative forms of schola rly exchange that have
made the develo pm ent of this new field of research truly col
laborat ive, somet imes extending beyond disc ip lina ry bound
aries. And part ici p ants have taken up these new formats with
great enthus ia sm. Many first met othe rs through our conf er
ences, and these conn ect ions were reinforced when part icu 
lar researche rs repeate dly joined in. A whole series of events
fost ers deeper conn ect ions and more sust ainable schola rly
exchange than indiv idu al large confere nces do – many peo
ple had not had such exper ie nces before.
The posi t ive response to this conc ept, which we have refined
duri ng the pand emic, can also be explained by the breadth of
our approach: From the beginn ing, we were not only inter
ested in the well-researched escape routes in the northw est
ern hemis phere but also in lesser-known ones, espec ially in
the Global South. In addit ion, we wanted to disc uss the sub
ject of trans it broadly with a view to the sources available
for researching it. In our events, for examp le, museum and
coll ect ion curat ors took part alongs ide hist or ia ns, and his
tori cal images and objects figu red promi n ently, as did meth
odo l ogi cal chall enges related to oral hist ory and the memo ry
of trans it. Moreover, we sought to go beyond the research
bounda ries of Jewish history and Holocaust studies, which,
for pragmatic reas ons, tend to be narrower.
Last but not least, I interp ret this posi t ive response as a con
seq uence of how closely the subject of trans it relates to our
current global realit ies and the diff ere nt refug ee movem ents
of our time. After all, as histor ia ns, we investigate the past
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again and again as if looking in a mirror and realize that a
large numb er of our quest ions about hist ory also derive from
our prese nt.
In your first answer, you spoke more gene ra lly about the
importance of your pers pect ive on trans it for the hist ory
of flight and forced migrat ion. Transit, you said, points to
open quest ions, espec ially in hist oric al migrat ion research.
How does your research focus fit into this?
We want to recons ider existing findi ngs – for examp le, those
in hist ori c al Migration and Mobility Studies but, above all, in
the relat ively new field of refu g ee hist ory – by conc ent rati ng
on phen ome na and repres ent at ions of life in “in-between” or
“limi nal” spaces. These spaces have not yet been adeq uately
studied because migration research long remained stuck in
the dichoto my of emig rat ion and immig rat ion or in the con
cept of the nation-state, where peop le witho ut stat us or papers
were simp ly not visib le, often due to the available sources.
Although approaches to hist orical migrat ion research based
in macrostudies or syst ems theo ry addressed peop le in tran
sit, they merely gathe red quant it at ive data. Exile research, for
its part, did indeed deal with peop le in these “limi nal spaces”
but only focused on spec ific social groups, espec ially intel
lectual ones – also due to the available sources. Diaspora
research, in turn, always looked at “limi nal spaces” but usu
ally only those where migrants had arrived or sett led down,
and less those from before or after.
Yet it was prec isely in these physical and mental “limin
 al
spaces” that migrants found it diff ic ult, if not imposs ib le, to
figu re out where they belonged; in them, peop le were forced
to come to terms with “trans it ions” of all kinds – biographi
cal, cult ural, econ omic, geog raphic, gene rat ional, and social.
Migration rarely ever proc eeds in a line ar fashion from the
point of depart ure to the point of arrival. Tony Kushner has
pointed out that, both legally and pract ically, trans it was an
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ever-recurring part of migrants’ experie nces. This applied
espec ially to refu g ees in the twent ie th cent ury, who were con
fronted with unpreced ented uncert ainty and cont ing ency,
fear and conf id ence, hopel essn ess and new opport un it ies;
they also had to redef ine quest ions of belongi ng and ident ity.
Refugees, until today, navigate within these differe nt politi
cal, legal, and cult ural framew orks but cont inue to face simi 
lar sorts of chall enges and opport un it ies.
What are some of the conc rete research questions and
research spaces that you have addressed in your Standing
Working Group?
Older exile and diasp ora research focused primari ly on coun
tries of emig ration that were among the most attractive to
those forced to emig rate – if one can speak of attract iven ess at
all in this cont ext. Above all, these included the United States,
the United Kingdom, and Palestine. Aside from Shanghai, a
relatively well-researched place of refu ge, which prov ided
around 18,000 Jews with a safe haven, we know surp risingly
little about transit experie nces in countries like Australia,
India, and Kenya. In these countries, Jews who were racially
pers ec uted in Germany were seen as “whites” – or obliged
by the Briti sh to behave as such. That is, they looked like the
Europ ean colon ial elite and thus were cons trued as part of
a privileged race and culture. This, in turn, fueled rese rva
tions, resistance, and antisemitism among long-established
but socially disa dvant aged groups in Briti sh India and Briti sh
Kenya, for examp le. After the war began, Jews who had found
refu ge among the Allies sudd enly found thems elves identi
fied as “Germans” again and, thus, as potent ial enem ies clas
sified as enemy aliens; some were interned, for examp le, in
Australia and India. And the situ at ion was diff ere nt again for
those who found thems elves in nations under the influe nce of
Western powe rs or in the cont ext of anti-colon ial movem ents –
as in Shanghai.
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In gene ral, these extremely fluid colon ial and postc olon ial
spaces of transf ormat ion seem to us to be espec ially import ant
for the phen ome n on of trans it in the 1930s and the foll owi ng
decades. Interesting allia nces were formed in this context:
Refugees who, for examp le, were gratef ul for their surv ival in
India nonet heless vehem ently rejected British colon ial rule.
They had drawn politic al conc lus ions from their own expe
rie nce of injust ice. Naturally, they were limi ted in the extent
to which they could transl ate these conc lus ions into politi cal
action because their legal stat us was precari o
 us, and some of
them were interned and thus immob ile. This shows how tran
sit funct ions as a lens that can shed new light on the entang le
ment of migrant and colon ial or postc ol on ial hist ory.
In the conf ere nces, works hops and the resulting Standing
Working Group, you conc ent rated prim ari ly on groups of
peop le who had fled from National Socialist Europe. Why
did you focus on this spec ific period and on these actors?
How do you think this focus uncove rs the scope and poten
tial of the new research field?
Our “In Global Transit” conf ere nces and works hops fit within
recent global historic al studies that have researched peop le
who were forced to live (or surv ive) in trans it situ at ions from
diff ere nt spat ial, temp oral, and metho dol ogical pers pect ives.
Our disc ussions focused on Jews and politic al exiles who
found refu ge in colon ial regions or countries of the Global
South. Turning to still litt le-known emig rat ion countries such
as Iran, India, China, Mexico, Colombia, Bolivia, Guatemala,
and Kenya inspired us to assume new points of view on seve ral
leve ls: First of all, in researching trans it to these countries, his
tor ia ns rarely encount er prominent emig rants – such as art
ists, scie nt ists, or entrep ren eurs – whose careers are already
well researched nearly as freq uently as in Western countries.
Therefore, this pers pect ive lends itself bett er to explori ng the
“exile of the ordinary peop le” and their everyd ay exper ie nces.
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Figure 2. “Refugees
who had been refused
perm iss ion to stay in
England figu red in
a distressing scene
at Croydon airp ort
yesterd ay. They were
so dist raught that the
pilot of their plane
thought it unwise to
leave, and they will
be sent to Copen
hagen by train and
boat.” The Guardian,
31 March 1939, p. 10,
Photo: AP/World Wide
Photos, Wikimedia
Commons.

Second, it was prec isely the refu g ees who made their way to
these far-off countries who had to live in trans it for a par
ticu larly long time. While young Jews like Guy Stern, Stefan
Heym, and Henry Kissinger returned to Europe in 1944/45 as
Ameri can citi z ens and as part of the Allied troops, those who
were stranded in Shanghai or India or who had been deported
to the East by the Soviet occup ie rs of Poland had to start all
over again in many respects. They were far from truly arrivi ng:
They had to look once again for countries that would accept
them; this search, in turn, had a global dimens ion for many of
them. In this respect, the hist ori c al actors you ment ioned in
your quest ion prov ide a good anal yti c al lens for our purp oses.
They inspired us to cross fixed hist ori c al turni ng points such
as that of 1945.
What does this “crossi ng” look like, and what is its appeal
for schola rs hip?
The end of the National Socialist dict at ors hip and of the Sec
ond World War is undoubte dly a sign ificant turning point
in world history. However, the exper ie nce of Jews who had
found refu ge in the Soviet Union or in countries of the Global
South and had to renew their search for a home in 1945 shows
the relevance of their biograp hies. In 1948, about 10,000
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Jews were still stuck in Shanghai, for examp le. Some of them
made it to the U.S., either perman ently or on their way else
where; othe rs had to return to those Europ ean countries they
recalled primari ly as places of horror, so they largely exper i
enced them as places of renewed trans it.
We find the temp oral and spat ial dimens ions of our research
focus on “trans it” part icul arly appeali ng for hist orical schol
ars hip. For one thing, as some refu g ees had to trav erse seve ral
cont in ents to find a home, they spent a prolonged period in
a liminal space or even in seve ral trans it spaces. Many Jews
who emig rated as child ren only found a firm footi ng as adults.
Against the backg round of current challenges, we are enor
mously intere sted in the implicat ions this had and the knowl
edge they absorbed, transl ated, and gene rated thems elves in
this long and spec ific migrat ion situat ion.
The seco nd aspect is that Jews and politi c al refu g ees flee
ing National Socialism were no long er the only ones livi ng
in global trans it : After the end of the war, more peop le than
ever before were homel ess and migrati ng between very dif
fere nt geog raphic al and politic al areas. The disp lacem ent
of ethn ic, relig ious and/or national groups that had begun
in the interw ar period now became a global phen ome n on.
In Europe mill io ns of peop le were livi ng in trans it – estim a
tes sugg est up to 60 mill ion – but not only there. Territorial
shifts and subs eq uent popul at ion transf ers, refug ee move
ments, and expulsions shaped postw ar history in other,
mostly colon ial regions of the world as well; Palestine and
India/Pakistan are among the best-known examp les. And
only after the Holocaust and under the impress ion of these
large ref
u
g ee move
m ents did a sys
t em of inter
n a
t ional
refu g ee policy emerge. We are intere sted in the role Jew
ish actors played in this cont ext, but beyond this, we are
concerned with the question of how suita ble the history
of Jewish emig rat ion is for addressing fund am ent al ques
tions of trans it. I am thinki ng here, among other things, of
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how migrants dealt with cont ing ency and uncert ainty and
of how knowle dge formed in the “limi n al spaces” of their
movem ent later became socially sign ifi c ant – the develo p
ment of conc epts for deali ng with statel essn ess is just one
of many examp les. The ambiva l ence migrants felt between
simp ly wanti ng to surv ive, on the one hand, and plann ing
for the future in new, unknown, and somet imes uncert ain
cont exts, on the other, is another exper ie nce that was likely
shared by other groups in addit ion to the Jewi sh refu g ees.
“Experience” seems to be a cruc ial conc ept for you. How
far can such a subj ect ive approach really take us?
Researching struct ures in the hist oric al proc ess remains an
import ant task for hist ori c al schola rs hip – no quest ion about
it. With our approach, howe ver, we are tryi ng to get closer to
the everyd ay life of long-term migrants by turning to their
exper ie nces. We are part icul arly intere sted in which copi ng
strate g ies peop le found in trans it and how they transformed
them into knowle dge and passed them on. In other words, we
see not only the states and the socie t ies that took them in but
also the migrants thems elves as historic al actors endowed
with agency. They used their agency – often curtailed from
the outside – indiv idu a lly in differe nt ways. We ask how
migrants dealt with insec ur ity and hards hip: What kind of
knowle dge, for examp le, did they need to mast er the many
bureauc ratic hurd les they faced? Sometimes these hurdles
were ordin ary, but somet imes they were life-threate ni ng, and
the migrants initially had no approach nor cultural capital
for overc omi ng them. We are also intere sted in how migrants
used structures or crea ted them to maintain their capacity
to take action in their exceptional circ ums tances: they uti
lized and built up fami ly netw orks, often with transn at ional
mobil iz at ion strateg ies, refug ee self-help organ iz at ions and
non-gove rnm ent al organ iz at ions, as well as inform al, some
times cland est ine or illeg al struct ures of refug ee assist ance,
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which always gene ra ted winn ers and lose rs. In gene ral, peo
ple in trans it were confronted with spec ific relat ions hips of
depend ency and power; at the same time, howe ver, one can
always find examp les of self-empowe rm ent and mutual sup
port among peop le who meet in trans it. Pictures and objects
also bear witn ess to this. Whether phot og raphs or drawi ngs,
letters, diar ies or cale nd ars, everyd ay objects and mobility
infras truct ures – mater ial artif acts, together with the peop le
who crea ted and used them, are part of the knowle dge and
migrat ion hist ory that we want to write.
The knowle dge history and migration history of migrants
points to some of the potent ials and syne rg ies that the tran
sit pers pective prese nts for our work here in North Amer
ica. I already ment ioned that the hist ory of flight and forced
migrat ion has been one of the GHI’s fields of research since
2015. The internat ional netw ork “Migrant Knowledge” init i
ated at our Pacific Office in Berkeley also conn ects the hist ory
of knowle dge with the history of migration, with the trans it
aspect natu r ally playing an import ant role. Consequently, our
research focus “In Global Transit” fits not only into hist ori cal
research on peop le in migrant trans it ion phases but also fur
ther develo ps the research intere sts of the GHI Washington.
At the same time, howe ver, it also bene f its from medium-term
reorientations and expans ions we made in 2021 – toward his
torical Mobility Studies and, within this field, spec ifically
toward researching infras tructures that enabled, prom oted,
or thwarted migration and mobility. This orie ntation opens
up new questions and netw orks that stimu late our research
focus on trans it and vice versa.
What further plans do you have for “In Global Transit”?
What is next?
I don’t want to give everyt hing away just yet, but we do have
some promi si ng ideas and plans. I can say this much already:
We will expand the purv iew of this research focus and turn to
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Figure 3. Examina
tion room in the U.S.
Immigration Station
at Angel Island in San
Francisco, probab ly
before 1914. Photo:
Hart Hyatt North,
The Bancroft Library,
University of Califor
nia, Berkeley. Public
domain, Wikimedia
Commons.

the global trans it of other refu g ee and migrant groups from
other time perio ds. This broade ned pers pect ive has cons id
erable potent ial to bring hist ori c al refu g ee research into dia
logue with new approaches in historic al mobility research
but also with disc ip lines close to history. I am thinking, for
examp le, of socio lo gy, lite ra ry studi es, political scie nce, or
eth
n ol
o gy because in these fields, too, research
e rs study
the phen ome n on of “being in-between” – just with differ
ent metho ds, quest ions, or sources. In addit ion, as I already
hinted at in some of my answers, we have class if ied the trans it
exper ie nces already ident if ied in our intens ive internat ional
disc uss ions as very long-term. For this reas on, we can relate
the trans it exper ie nce in refu g ee camps in the 1940s to that in
the 1960s or comp are exper ie nces diff ere nt refu g ees or other
migrants had in spec ific trans it locat ions or with spec ific tran
sit infras truct ures. In the seco nd half of the twent ie th cent ury,
airp lanes and airp orts gained importance alongside ships
and ports, to name just one examp le. How did spatial and
struct ural shifts, but also changed national and internat ional
legal framew orks and knowle dge resources, impact forms of
trans it and the peop le acti ng within it? These are some of the
questions we address in our international “In Global Tran
sit” Standing Working Group and in our GHI research fell ows’
projects. We wish to purs ue these questions with the com
mun ity of internat ional experts in the field in the future – for
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examp le, in summ er schools, on conf ere nce pane ls, and joint
publ ic at ions. Initiating and cont inui ng this dial ogue and con
ducting basic research from a historical pers pective will be
the core elem ents of the research focus “In Global Transit” at
the GHI Washington in the comi ng years.
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